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ÀBSTRACT - Soybean cultivar Paraná was grown in 1981-81 at EMBRAPA/CPAC, at Planaltina, 
Brazii, to determine the residual effects of leveis of K and Mg applied in 1975, upon the yieid and 
seed quality and the severity of diseases caused by Phomopsis spp. and Coiletotrichum truncatuin 
on soybean stems. Decreasing yieids and seed quaiity were associated with decreasing mil K and/or 
Mg leveis. Foiar K leveis were directly related to soU 1C leveis whiie foiiar Mg leveis were inverseiy 
reiated to soU K. Foliar K content of 1.3% was sufficient for maximum seed production. Annual 
return of crop residue increased soU lC and Mg, foiiar K and Mg, and cation exchange capacity but not 
mil organic matter. There was no difference among K treatments in amount of fruiting structures of 
C. truncatum and Fhomopsis spp. on soybean stems. 
Index terms: Glycine max, Phomopds, Coiletotrichum truncatum, critical foilar lC, critical (aliar Mg 
levei, crop residue. 
EFEITO RESIDOAL DE POTÁSSIO E MAGNÉSIO 
NA PRODUÇÃO DE GRÃOS E NAS DOENÇAS DE SOJA 
NUM LATOSSOLO VERMELHO-ESCURO DE CERRADO 
RESUMO - A cultivar de soja Paraná foi cultivada em 1981-82 no CPAC, em Planaltina, Brasil a 
fim de se determinaras efeitos residuais dos níveis de Ice Mg, aplicados em 1975, sobre a produçfo 
e qualidade das sementes, assim como o grau das doenças causadas pelo Phomopsis spp. e pelo Co//eta-
trichum truncatum nos caules das plantas de soja. A reduç5o verificada na produçSo e na qualidade 
das sementes foi associada à reduç5o dos níveis de K e/ou Mg no solo. Os teores foliares de IC foram 
diretamente correlacionados aos níveis de 1< no solo, enquanto que os teores foliares de Mg foram in-
versamente correlacionados aos níveis de K no solo. O teor foliar de 1,3% de K foi suficiente para má-
xinla produç5o de semente. O retorno anual dos restos culturais aumentou os níveis de K e Mg do solo 
e das folhas e a capacidade de troca de cátions, mas n3o da matéria orgânica do solo. N5o houve di-
ferenças entre tratamentos de K nas quantidades de estruturas de frutificaçio de C. truncatum e Pho-
mopsis ssp. nos caules das plantas de soja. 
Termos para indexaçâo: Glycine max, Phomop ris, Colietotrichun, truncatum, nível crítico foliar de K, 
nível critico foliar Mg, restos culturais. 
INTRODUCTION 
There is a high potential for leaching losses of 
nutrients such as potassium and magnesium in 
highly weathered soih with low cation exchange 
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capacity (CEC), such as those of the Cerrado. The 
evaluation of the residual effects of these elements 
is important because of their low initial leveis in 
the sou (Lopes 1975) and because of their very 
low reserves ia the sou, clay fraction which consist 
predominantly of kaolinite and gibbsite (Rodri-
guez 1977). 
The effective CEC (2.29 meq/100 g), the 
negative charge (2.66 meq/1 00 g) and the potassium 
buffering capacity of Cerrado soil are very low 
(Souza et ai. 1979). Consequently, low retention 
f cations and high leaching Tosses are expected. 
These authors showed that the application of 
300 kg of K2 0/ha caused leaching of K to a depth 
of 60 cm in the first cropping. l-Iowever, Silva & 
Ritchey (1982) showed that maize recycles 
potassium saci that the potassium absorbed from 
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the soil is carried to the leaves, and from there 
is washed by the raio and returned back to the 
sou, thus reducing markedly the potential bases 
by ieaching. if crop residues are incorporated mnto 
the soil rather than harvested, a considerabie 
amount of potassium is recycied (Vilela & Ritchey 
1985). 
Magnesium leaching in cerrado soiis lias not 
been studied extensively, however this element 
bonds to the sulfate.anion to form a neutral ion 
pair which probably makes magnesium as 
susceptible to leaching losses as potassium. 
Nutrient-stressed plants may be more vulnerable 
to disease than plants with an optimum nutritional 
leveI. One example is the effect of pota.ssium 
decreasing the severity of many diseases (Huber 
1980). Soybean pathogens such as Coiletotrichum 
truncatu,4 (Schw.) Andrus & Moore (anthracnose) 
and Phomopsis spp. (pod and stem blight, nem 
canker, and seed decay) are major problems on 
stems, pods and seeds in tropical regions and can 
resuir in reduced yieid (Sinciair & Shurtieff 1975). 
Low soybean seed quality due to Phomopsis spp. 
was associated with potassium deficiency by 
Crittenden & Svec (1974), Camper & Lutz Junior 
(1977) and Mascarenhas et ai. (1977), while 
Jeffers et aL (1982), Spilker et ai. (1981) and Svec 
et ai. (1976) showed that the degree of soybean 
seed infection with fungi was not affected by 
potassium fertilization. 
The objective af this study was to evaluate the 
residual effect of rates of potassium and magnesium 
applied six years previously (1975) ou yieid and 
disease incidence in Paraná soybeans ia 1981-82. 
MATERIAIS AND METHOOS 
Tbe soybean crop was grown in an ailic clayey Dark-
-Red Latoso! (Oxisol), wiIh pH 4.6 (sol!: water = 1:2.5), 
1.1 meq/100 m! exchangeab!e Ai, 0.34 meq/100 m! 
Ca + Mg, and aluminum saturalion approximate!y 72% 
of lhe effeclive CEC. Originally lhe soil had 
0.061 meq/100 m! K. lhe original cerrado vegetation 
of the arca had been c!eared some years previoüsly and 
ii was used as a nalural pasture until lhe dry season aí 
1975 when it was cleared, ptowed and !evefled as reporled 
by Ritchey ei al. (1979). 
!n lhe flrsl year, lhe K and Mg treatments !isted in 
Table 1 were applied lo 7.2 m by 14 m p!ols grouped in 
comp!ete!y randomized b!ocks with four rep!icalions. The 
rales ot magnesium were obtained from mixlures of 
TARLE 1. Effect of nagnesium content In limesione and polassium fertilintion Ou exúactalsle sou magnenium and potassium m 1981/1982 and ou Paiani 
soybean grain yield ina Dark-Red Latosol. 
Treatmenr 
My added 
19751 	 19801 
























ks/ha kg/ha meq/lOOg kg/ha 
15' 345 3 - - - O 0.041 0.32 699 
1M 345 3 100 - . - 
- 100 0.039 0,40 819 
25 345 3 75 . - 2F 	 754 150 0.121 0.34 2,231 
2M 345 3 75 100 - 
- 2C 	 754 250 0.154 0,33 2.357 
35 345 3 150 . . - . - 
. 150 0.046 0.31 1.070 
3M 345 3 150 100 
-. 100 100 100 100 650 0,226 0.32 2.497 
45 345 3 300 - . . 
- 300 0,047 0.40 1.079 
4M 345 3 300 100 . . 400 0.054 0.28 1.293 
55 345 3 600 - . 600 0,070 0,42 1.921 
5M 345 3 600 100 . - . 700 0,072 0,34 2,193 
69 345 3  150 100 . 6F 	 754 225 0,136 0.38 2.393 
6M 345 3 150 100 . . 60 	 754 325 0,140 0.30 2,319 752 345 3 150 . . . . 150 0,090 0,51 2,466 
7M 1 345 3 150 20 . . . 170 0,088 0,60 2,428 
8 7 3 150 100 100 100 100 100 650 0,217 0,08 234 
9 21 3 150 100 100 100 100 100 650 0.226 0.10 326 
10 97 3 550 100 100 100 100 100 650 0.219 0,10 1.293 
3M 345 3 150 100 . 100 100 100 100 650 0.226 0,32 2.497 
F-protecled Ind 0.020 0,14 326 
Based onacompla taly randomizad denign with 4 raplicaniona 
Crop raniduaa usara ratLsrned and incorporated annunlly 
Bandappliad 
TIra nubplotn sagra redividat parpandicularly no ths pravioua divinion and 75 ltg/ha (30 an kalailite ar KCI sagre sppliad. Trealmanta 2F and 6F receivad 
kalsilita, and 20 and 60 rtesivad KCI. 
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calcitic and dolomitie lirnestone as shown in Table 2. In 
1980, 3 Ilha aí calcitic limestone (Total Relative 
Neutralizing Capacity 67%) were appiied to the 
experirnent. In 1981, the sail p11, rneasured in water, 
averaged 5.5 in ali lhe treatrnents. The basic broadcast 
íertilizer application consisled aí 320 kg/ha P 2 0 5 
(ordinary superphosphate), 9 kgfha Zn (zinc sulfate), 
1.1 kg/ha B (borax), and 0.2 kg/ha Mo (ammonium 
molybdate). The potassiurn Ireatments (as polassium 
chlaride) were applied aI lhe sarne time and mixed wilh 
the soil to a deplh o! 15 cm by Rotõvator. Subsequent 
applications aí 400, 320, 80, 80 and 160 kg/ha P205 as 
ordinary superphosphate were made in 1975, 1976, 1978, 
1979 and 1981, respectively. 
TABLE 2, Quantities of calcitic anil dolomitc lirneslone 
used for the various magnesium treatments. 
Magnesiurn Calcitic Dolomitic Imestone t Iimestone 2 
7 3.756 32 
27 3.541 172 
97 2.765 791 
345 O 3000 
32.1% Ca, 0.2% My, CCE 78.87%; 2% was retained 
on lhe 10 mesh sieve, 8% on lhe 20 mesh and 45%on 
the 60 mesh. 
2 22.1% Ca, 11.6% Mg, CCE 100.4%; 1% was retained 
on the 10 mesh sieve, 30% on the 20 mesh and 45% on 
lhe 60 mesh. 
The plats receiving different K rales (Table 1) were 
split lengthwise during 1976 lo form "residual" and 
"rnaintenance" treatments designated as R and M, 
respeclively. The M lreatrnenls received an additional 
application o! 100 kg/ha K20 in 1976, except for lhe 
7 M treatment which received anly 20 kg/ha. The crop 
residues aí trealrnents 7 M and 7 Rwere relurned annuaily 
and incarparated before the nexl planting season. 
Trealrnenls 2C, 2F, 6C, and 617 were crealed ia 1981 lo 
compare lhe eífects aí kaisilite and KC!. Plots fiam the 
old 2 M and 2 R and 6 M and 6 R Ireatments were 
redivided crassways and 75 kg/ha lCaO af the twa sources 
applied in 1981. 
An early-maluring soybean variety, Paraná, was pianted 
an 5 Nov. 1981 in 60 cm raws. The stand was lhinned 
to 20 plants/rneler. Soil samples (20 per plal aI O cm 
15 cm deplh) were coilected at lime aí planting an' 
leaves were callected aI early ílawering stage. Sampie 
were analyzed as described by Vettari (1969). 
Plants were remaved ane week afler harvest maturily 
fiam an area a! 12 ar 12.6 m 2 in lhe central part af 
each plat, and yields were carrected la 13% maisture  
content. Details aí earlier yields are given by Sauza eI aL 
(1979), Ritchey et aI. (1979) and Vilela & Ritchey 
(1985). 
Seed germinatian was evaluated by rnaintaining seeds 
foi three days on rnaist absarbent papei in a germination 
charnber maintained aI 25.5 0 C and appraximately 70% 
relalive humidily. Darnaged seeds were defined as thase 
braken, chaffy ar atherwise physically defective. 
in arder to evaluate disease incidence, ten 8 cm lang 
stems per piol were cut fiam the mid-region aí plants 
at harvesl rnalurity and were rated for the presence af 
acervuli a! C. truncatum and pycnidia a! Phornopsis spp. 
as described previausly (Cerkauskas eI ai. 1983) where 
1 = 0%, 2 1%- 5%, 3 = 6%- 25%, 4 26&- 50%, and 
5 = more than 50% of lhe stem covered by lhe fruiting 
bodies af the fungi. Values were square roat transfarmed 
befare stalistical analysis. 
Ralings íar incidence and severity af marginal chiarasis 
and necrasis an faliage in lhe center two raws af each 
plal were rnade aI fuU-pad grawth stage using a Harsfail 
& Barratl raling system where a rating score fram O la 
11 was used which carrespanded ta lhe failawing 
respeclive intervais far percent íaliar necrasis: 0, O la 
3, 3 la 6, 6 la 12, 12 la 25, 25 lo 50, SOta 75,75 ta 
88, 88 la 94, 94 ta 97, 97 lo 100 and 100. Ratings 
were canverted wilh the Elanca canversian tables 
(ELANCO Products Co., indianapalis, IN 46140 USA) 
la abtain mean percent values far ali replicales. -Higher 
nurnbers indicate more damage. Ali results were analyzed 
using lhe Statistical Analysis System (Barr eI ai. 1979), 
and difíerences were cansidered significanl at the 5% 
levei o! prabability. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Trends in plant respanse to patassium were 
clearly visible 55 days after emergence (Fig. 1), 
and where sail K was 0.069 meq/100 ml (22 ppm) 
ar less, plant dry weight was lower. Symptoms aí 
patassium deficiency began to appear about 75 
days after emergence with the outer ane to twa 
thirds af the margins af the upper leaves develaping 
a bronze colar (Plate 1). The develapment af 
symptams ira the upper part af the plant was 
described by Nelsan & Barber (1964), althaugh 
other authars state that patassium deficiency 
symptams predaminate in the lawer part of the 
plant (Scatt & Aldrich 1970). By 82 days after 
emergence the upper parts aí the potassium 
deficiena planas were necratic. 
The grain yield increased significantly as a 
functian af the increase in soil K in the areatments 
Pesq. agrapec. bras., Brasilia, 22(8):825-832, ana. 1987. 
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o 	 aos 	 ai 	 015 	 02 
ExtraCt8ble SOU K (meq/ 100 gm) 
FIG. 1. Dry weight of 5 soybeans plants at 55 days after 
emerence as a function of Mehlich-1-extractable 
where the different rates of potassium fertilizer 
had been applied (Table 1). 
Below 0.07 meq/100 ml (27 ppm) yields were 
markedly depressed, while little yield increase was 
observed where extractable soíl K was above the 
critica! leve! of 0.128 meq/100 mi Relatório Técni-
co Anual (1979) (Fig. 2). 
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soil K. EMBRAPACPAC. 	 FIG. 2. Grain yield of Paraná soybeans as a function of 
Mehlich-1-extractable soil K. Opencircies indicae 
p)ots where crop residues were returned and 
incorporated, EMBRAPA-CPAC. There was no difference in yield betwecn the 
treatments 
 of 75 kglha K2 0 applied ira 1981 as 
KC1 ar applied as kaisilite, indicating that the twa 
sources were equally efficient, at least for the first 
vcar. T13e rate, howcver, was within the range of 
tite response curve where small differences in K 
availability would nat affect yield. 
Decreased yields were observed where leaf K 
contents were below about 1.3% (Fig. 3). This is 
ower than the 1.71% minimum sufficiency value 
cited by Smali Junior & Ohlrogge (1973) for 
J . soybeans. The yields for the treatments receiving crop residues were hiher than would have been 
• prcdicted from the foliar K content. Foliar Mg 
decreased as soil K increased, falling from near 
0.55 to 0.30 (Fig. 4). There was a major change in 
rhc ratio of faiar K ta foliar Mg in consequence of 
the concurrent increase in foliar K (Fig. 5) fo-
iiar K/Mg ratio increased linearly with soil K, 
from 1 to 9 (data not shown). 
Soil residual K in the top 15 cm as a function 
of fertilizer K applied in 1975/1976 and 19761 
1977 is shown in Fig. 6. Mehlich-extractable-K 
ncreased by 0.0049 meq/loomlforeach 100 kg/ha 
K 2 0 added as fertilizer for the treatments where 
?est, agropec. bras., Brasilja, 22(8):825-832, ago. 1987. 
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Foliar K (%) 
FIO. 3. Grain yleld of Paraná soybeans as a function cl 
foliar K. Open circies indicate plots where crop 










O 	 0.05 	 0.1 	 0.15 	 0.2 	 0.25 
Extractable Sou K (meq1100 ml) 
FIG. 4. Magneslum content of Paraná soybean leaves as a 
function cl Mehlich-1-extractable soil K. Open 
circies Indicate plots where crop residues were 









O 	 0,05 	 0.1 	 0.15 	 0.2 
Extractable Sou K (meq/100 ml) 
FIO. 5. Potassiurn content of Paraná soybean leaves as 
affected by Mehlich-t-extractable soll K. Open 
circies Indicate plots shere crop residues were 
returned and Incorporated. EMBRAPA-CPAC. 










K,O Applied In 1975 and 1976 (kg/ha) 
FIG. 6. Mehlich-1-extractable soil K present in the sur-
face 15 cm on November 1981 as a function of 
potassium applied in 1975 and 1976. Open circles 
indicate plots where crop residues were returned 
and incorporated. EMBRAPA-CPAC. 
crop residues were removed from the fieM. Ia this 
experiment, Souza et ai. (1979) showed that 
exchangeabie K corresponded to 124% 0f Mehlich-
-extractable-K. Calculations made using this factor 
showed that in the treatments where the above-
-ground portion of the crop was removed annually, 
5.6% of the fertilizer originally applied was sril 
present in the upper 15 cm 0f the soll profile 
afrer six years, for ali rates of appiication from 
O to 700 kg/ha K2 0. 
Yields as a function of fertiiizer applied ia 
197511976 and 197611977 (Fig. 7) were higher 
for treatment 7, indicating that annual return of 
crop residue had been an important factor in the 
efficient use of K, as was demonstrated by Vilela & 
Ritchey (1985). Foilar K and Mg, and sofl K and 
Mg were increased by tliis cultural practice. CEC, 
but not soll organic matter, was significantly 
higher in the residue incorporation treatments 
(3.88 meq/100 ml vs. grand mean of 3.41). 
The 100 seed weig}ot increased linearly from 
12.5 g  to 18.5 g  as grain yield increased from 
400 kg/ha to 2800 kg/ha ia response to soil K 
leveIs. TIre number of seeds per m increased from 
400 to 1510 indicating that the increase ia yieids 
as afunction of applied K was the result, principally, 
of the increase in the seed number. 
There was more than a tend-fo!d increase in 
Pesq. agropec.bras., Brasilia, 22(8):825-832,ago. 1987. 
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K Applied In 1975 -1971 (kg/ha IÇO) 
FIG. 7. 1982 grain yield of Paraná soybeans asa function 
of potassium fertilizer applied in 1975 and 1976. 
Open circies Indicate plots where crop residues 
were returned and incorporated. EMBRAPA-
CPAC. 
grain yield associated with the use of limestone 
with adequate Mg (Table 1). This effect was more 
evident in the seventh year of the experiment than 
h the third year, when an increase of only 31% 
was observed for "Santa Rosa" soybeans (Relató-
rio técnico anual 1979). Yield as a function of 
soil Mg is shown in Fig. 8. S0il Mg leveis lower 
than 0.18 meg/100 mi were hisufficient, in 
agreement with Doil & Lucas (1973), and Ritchey 
(1979). The average magnesium saturation on an 
equivalent basis (meq Mg/ 100 ml divided by effecti-
ve CEC), of the three low-yielding treatmentsvaried 
from 2.5% to 3.1% while the higli Mg treatment 
was 8.9%. Magnesium saturations of less than 5 or 
10% are acceptable oniy if soil Mg levei is higher 
than 0.3-0.4 meq/100 g  (DoU & Lucas 1973). 
Grain yieid increased iinearly as a function of 
foliar Mg to about 0.26%, (Fig. 9) the iower limit 
of the sufficiency range cited by Small Junior & 
Ohlrogge (1973). increases in soil K caused increases 
in foliar K (Fig. 5) and decreases in foliar Mg 
(Fig. 4). The four Mg treatments received a total 
of 650 kg/ha 1(20 during the seven years, and, in 
severa1 of the crops, remova1 0f K was iow due to 
'0W yields caused by Mg deficiency. The resulting 
soil K leveis averaged 0.22 meq/100 ml (Table 1), 
which is 172% 0f the critica1 levei commonly 
Pesq. agiopec. bras., urasifia, 22(8):825-832, ago. 1987. 
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Extractablo Sou K (meq/100 ml) 
FIG. 8. Grain yield of Paraná soybeans as a function of 
exhangeable soil Mg. EMBRAPA-CPAC. 
Foliar Mg (%) 
FIG. 9. Grain yleld of Paraná soybeans as a function of 
foliar. Mg. EMBRAPA-CPAC. 
accepted for this region. This extra K may have 
increased the Mg deficiency, since it is known that 
K exerts an antagonistic effect on Mg uptake 
(Mayland & Grunes 1979). 
The weight of 100 seeds increased from 10.5 g 
to 17.5 g  as Mg rates and yields increased, whiie 
the number of seeds per m rose from 190 to 
1430 and was the principal factor responsibie for 
the increased yield. 
Increasing soil 1( increased seed quality (Fig. 10) 
and decreased K deficiency symptoms on upper 
ieaves and pods of soybeans (Fig. 11). Foliar 
necrosis and soybean stem colonization by Colle-
totrichum truncatum and Phomopsis spp. were not 
significantiy different between the treatments of 
75 kg/ha K 2 0 applied in 1981 as KC1 or applied 
as kalsilite. Similariy differences among the other 
70 
so 
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significant differences ia germination were 
observed, although seed damage decreased as sol! 
K increased (Fig. 10). 
Seed damage increased with decreasing foliar 
Mg (Fig. 12) while some increase 0f marginal 
chiorosis and necrosis (F) of upper leaves occurred 
(F - 3.3 + 3.09 MGS, R2 = 0.36 N - 12) as sou 
Mg (MGS) increased. The K supply in the magne-
sium treatments was adequate and yields ia the 
high-Mg plots were adequate. 
0-05 	 0.1 	 0.15 	 0.2 
Extractable Sou I K (meq/100 ml) 
FIG. 10. Effect of Mehlicb-lextractable soU K on par-
centage of daniaged Paraná soybean grain at 
harvest. Open circies indicate plots whore crop 















0.05 	 0.1 	 0.15 	 0.2 	 0.25 	 0.3 
Extractable SoU 1< (meq/100 ml) 
FIG. 11. Effect of Mehlich-1-extractable soil K on foluar 
necrosis Index In Paraná soybeans, Open circies 
indicate plots where crop residues were rewrned 
and Incorporated. EMBRAPA-CPAC. 
K treatments were not signiflcant and plots ia 
which crop debris were incorporated did not have 
more disease than those where this did not occur. 
In comparison, Jeffers et ai. (1982) and Spilker et 
ai. (1981) found that K fertilization did not 
influence Phomopsis spp. and D. phaseolorum var. 
sojae infection of seed, but possibly limited fungal 
growth after infection had occurred. Heavy 
rainfail of 322 mm and warm temperatures, ideal 
environmental conditions for pod to seed infection 
by Phomopsis spp. (Shortt et ai. 1981), occurred 
during the three weeks preceding harvest, and alt 










O 	 0.1 	 0.15 	 0.2 	 0.25 
Foliar Mg (%) 
FIG. 12. Percentage of damaged Paraná soybean seeds as 
a function of foliar Mg. EMBRAPA-CPAC. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The higher yields and lower incidence of 
damaged seed associated with adequate K 
emphasize the importance of maintaining sufficient 
leveis of this relatively inexpensive nutrient. 
2. Yieids equivalent to those on the annual 
maintenance treatment (TMT 3M) were still 
being obtained in the seventh year of cropping on 
plots which received 700 kg/ha K 2 0 in the first 
two years of the experiment, and in treatments 
where only 150- 170 kg/ha K 2 0was applied, but 
the crop residue was returned to the fleld. 
3. if crop residues are not needer1 for other 
purposes, their incorporation can provide a 
important economy of K as well as a improvement 
ofthe sou. 
4. The importance of the use of dolomitic 
limestone where soybeans are to be grown is 
evident from the ten-fold increase in yield observed 
where dolomitic rather than calcitic lime was 
applied. 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 22(8):825-832, ago. 1987. 
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